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PROJECT BACKGROUND AND DESCRIPTION
Vault Aviation is a private jet charter company based out of Dallas. One of the things that sets them apart from other private
jet charter companies is their unique On Demand approach to private jet travel and also their Max Jet Card, both of which
provide clients with a great deal of flexibility and the best possible value within the industry.
After our first initial meeting with the Vault Aviation team, we could truly sense their passion for the industry, along with their
unquestionable expertise. Our goal was to create a website that reflected their passion and expertise, along with building
something that was user-friendly, clean, and modern.
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Disorganized
navigation menu.

Poor user experience
and spacing.

Call to action did
not stand out.

Typefaces and layout
did not accurately
represent their brand.

PROJECT GOALS AND OBJECTIVES
Vault Aviation came to us in July of 2018 in need of a total website redesign. Their current website didn’t match the look and feel of their brand and everything
needed a refresh. The homepage didn’t provide a good user experience, the navigation bar was disorganized, and their lead generation form needed a bit of
work. Additionally, the calls to action weren’t clearly visible, making it difficult for users to figure out exactly what they were supposed to do on the site. We were
really excited to get started on this project and use our creativity to turn the new website into something that jived well with their current brand and also provided
a great user experience for visitors to the site.
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THE PROBLEM

Better calls to
action for visitors

With these objectives in mind, we got right to work creating a new
and improved website for Vault Aviation.

Copy that
highlights their
unique offerings

Create a blog page

— Increase engagement and time spent on the site
— Decrease bounce rate
— Increase overall brand credibility and authority in the industry
— Provide better calls to action for visitors
— Create a form that better matched the brand and functioned well
— Increase conversions via the lead generation form
— Simplify and declutter the menu structure and general site
structure as well
— Incorporate better images to really show off the industry
— Create better copy for the site that highlighted the company,
along with their unique offerings and benefits
— Create a new page that highlighted some of Vault’s available jets
— Incorporate a blog page for future content marketing efforts
— Incorporate testimonials on the homepage to provide better
social proof
— Improve the overall look and feel of the site so that it better
matched their existing brand
— Provide a better general user experience for visitors, making it
easy for them to find the information they need

Create a better user experience for visitors

Our goals and objective for this project were simple – to
create a website with a better user experience and an overall
look and feel that matched Vault Aviation’s existing brand.
Specifically, our main goals were to:
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Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Donec tempus urna quis lacus bibendum, quis rhoncus

Home / Safety

About

tellus suscipit. Donec vehicula vel eros id vehicula. Cras mattis faucibus nibh, a porta augue suscipit vitae. Maecenas
interdum leo vel sodales bibendum. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Donec malesuada

Home / Contact

ipsum ut dui malesuada, in laoreet enim dapibus.
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Donec tempus urna quis lacus bibendum, quis rhoncus
tellus suscipit. Donec vehicula vel eros id vehicula. Cras mattis faucibus nibh, a porta augue suscipit vitae. Maecenas
interdum leo vel sodales bibendum. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Donec malesuada
ipsum ut dui malesuada, in laoreet enim dapibus. Aliquam imperdiet, dui vitae ultricies maximus, nulla felis luctus

Enter your question

CONTACT US

magna, non faucibus augue sapien non est. Nam blandit, sapien vel volutpat tempor, nunc massa rutrum velit, sit
amet mollis est ipsum ut velit. Fusce odio ex, sodales sed turpis vel, commodo pulvinar augue.

CONTACT FORM

OUR ADDRESS

FAQ’S

Aircraft Safety Auditing

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet,Ipsuem praesent consectetur adipiscing
elit curabitur dolor vitae volutpat nunc suscipit

1. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet,Ipsuem praesent nulla sed mauris venenatis
2. Consectetur adipiscing elit curabitur dolor sit amet mollis magna pellentesque
3. Vitae volutpat nunc, suscipit fringilla justo aenean eget tincidunt donec vel interdum

CONTACT DATA

+ Maecenas interdum leo vel sodales bibendum. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet donec malesuada

4. Nunc porta eros id ex ultrices euismod aenean eget tincidunt donec vel interdum

myname@mycompanyname.com

5. Quam at sagittis tristique ut vel bibendum adipiscing elit curabitur dolor sit amet mollis

(+00) 123 456 789

6. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet,Ipsuem praesent nulla luctus quam id ipsum tristique

www.mycompanyname.com

7. Consectetur adipiscing elit curabitur dolor sit amet mollis magna pellentesque

+ Cras mattis faucibus nibh, a porta augue suscipit vitae maecenas?

8. Vitae volutpat nunc, suscipit fringilla justo aenean eget tincidunt donec vel interdum

Thanks for filling out!

SOCIALS

We always love to hear from you

Twitter

Pilot Safety and Credentials

+ Quis lacus bibendum, quis rhoncus tellus suscipit. Donec vehicula vel eros?

We will get back to You asap

Facebook
Linkedin

1. Lorem ipsum: Dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Donec tempus urna quis lacus bibendum, quis rhoncus
tellus suscipit. Donec vehicula vel eros id vehicula. Cras mattis faucibus nibh, a porta augue suscipit vitae. Maecenas
interdum leo vel sodales bibendum. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Donec malesuada

Dribbble
Back Home

+ Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit?

ipsum ut dui malesuada, in laoreet enim dapibus. Aliquam imperdiet, dui vitae ultricies maximus, nulla felis luctus
magna, non faucibus augue sapien non est. Nam blandit, sapien vel volutpat tempor, nunc massa rutrum velit, sit
amet mollis est ipsum ut velit. Fusce odio ex, sodales sed turpis vel, commodo pulvinar augue.

+ Donec malesuada ipsum ut dui malesuada, in laoreet enim dapibus lorem ipsuem?
2. Consectetur adipiscing elit: Donec tempus urna quis lacus bibendum, quis rhoncus tellus suscipit. Donec vehicula vel
eros id vehicula. Cras mattis faucibus nibh, a porta augue suscipit vitae. Maecenas interdum leo vel sodales
bibendum. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Donec malesuada ipsum ut dui malesuada, in
laoreet enim dapibus. Aliquam imperdiet, dui vitae ultricies maximus, nulla felis luctus magna, non faucibus augue
sapien non est. Nam blandit, sapien vel volutpat tempor, nunc massa rutrum velit, sit amet mollis est ipsum ut velit.

+ Cras mattis faucibus nibh, a porta augue suscipit vitae maecenas?

Fusce odio ex, sodales sed turpis vel, commodo pulvinar augue.

3. Donec tempus urna quis: Lacus bibendum, quis rhoncus tellus suscipit. Donec vehicula vel eros id vehicula. Cras
mattis faucibus nibh, a porta augue suscipit vitae. Maecenas interdum leo vel sodales bibendum. Lorem ipsum

+ Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit?

dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Donec malesuada ipsum ut dui malesuada, in laoreet enim dapibus.
Aliquam imperdiet, dui vitae ultricies maximus, nulla felis luctus magna, non faucibus augue sapien non est. Nam
blandit, sapien vel volutpat tempor, nunc massa rutrum velit, sit amet mollis est ipsum ut velit. Fusce odio ex,
sodales sed turpis vel, commodo pulvinar augue.

+ Quis lacus bibendum, quis rhoncus tellus suscipit. Donec vehicula vel eros?

4. Leo vel sodales bibendum: Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Donec malesuada ipsum ut dui
malesuada, in laoreet enim dapibus. Aliquam imperdiet, dui vitae ultricies maximus, nulla felis luctus magna, non
faucibus augue sapien non est. Nam blandit, sapien vel volutpat tempor, nunc massa rutrum velit, sit amet mollis

- Cras mattis faucibus nibh, a porta augue suscipit vitae maecenas?

est ipsum ut velit. Fusce odio ex, sodales sed turpis vel, commodo pulvinar augue.

5. Aliquam imperdiet: Dui vitae ultricies maximus, nulla felis luctus magna, non faucibus augue sapien non est. Nam
blandit, sapien vel volutpat tempor, nunc massa rutrum velit, sit amet mollis est ipsum ut velit. Fusce odio ex,

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Donec tempus urna quis lacus bibendum,
quis rhoncus tellus suscipit. Donec vehicula vel eros id vehicula. Cras mattis faucibus nibh, a porta
augue suscipit vitae. Maecenas interdum leo vel sodales bibendum. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet,

sodales sed turpis vel, commodo pulvinar augue.

consectetur adipiscing elit. Donec malesuada ipsum ut dui malesuada, in laoreet enim dapibus.
Contact donec vehicula vel eros@yourmail.com id vehicula. Cras mattis faucibus nibh, a porta augue suscipit vitae.
Maecenas interdum leo vel sodales bibendum www.loremipsumdolorsit.com amet, consectetur adipiscing elit.
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THE PROCESS AND INSIGHT
We started with a wireframe mockup, which turned into a full-scale design mockup and eventually a freshly developed website. We spent a large portion of time
perfecting the lead generation form and determining where to best place the calls to action. We also worked with the copy (text content) on the site, editing and
arranging it in a way that was clear, concise, and provided visitors with the information they needed, when they needed it.
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BEFORE

AFTER

THE TRANSFORMATION
After several months of research, design work, and editing, we were ready to take the new site live! Take a look at the before and after shots of the
old and new website above.
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THE RESULTS
Everyone at Vault Aviation was very happy with how the new website turned out – and we were as well! We really feel as though the new website truly reflects their
brand, all while establishing Vault Aviation as an expert and leading authority within the private jet charter industry. The new site provides a much better user
experience, clearly displays the calls to action, is clean, modern, and professional, and showcases the unique benefits of the company.
The new site was just launched in the beginning of October 2018, but already we are seeing improvements in engagement. Over time, we look forward to watching
the on-site engagement and conversions continue to grow!
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Want to learn more about JSL Marketing & Web Design? Ready to get started on your next big web design project?
We’d love to hear from you! Get in touch with us today using the information below:

jsl.marketing
817.470.5274
817.470.5274
616.481.2252

info@jsl.marketing
240 Ionia Ave SW, Grand Rapids, MI 49503
Thanksgiving
Tower,
1601
Elm 12
Street
FloorTX
3275201
Dallas, TX 75201
1920 McKinney
Ave,
Floor
Dallas,

